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wilicil were given at eigilt universities across Vthe country. Whien
iostilities ended, Oanadals treatment of its veterans was un-
paralleled, flot only in specifie aids Vo re-establisilment in
civilian life, but also in Vthe provision of long-terni opportunities
for education. Thle demands on thle universities were, if anytiling,
greater tilan tilose made by wartime activities. Thle largest enpol.
ment was at thle University of Toronto wilere as laVe as 1948 more
Vilan 7,000 out of an approxiinate total of 19,000 students were
veterans; Vthe totai of ex-service personnel receiving government
assistance ini university Vraining during Vthe academie year 1947-48
was 32,162. Xvery effort was made to prevent veterans from ilaving
to leave university because of financial difficulties, and loans
Vo meet emergency conditions were made available from a Veterans
Loan Board at eacil university. Veteran students have justified
Vthe confidence silown in tilen by Vileir government; tileir fai1ures
were fewer tilan axnong otber students and Vileir honours percentage
good.

THE SERVICE OLLWE

An interesting post-war development in iligiler education'
in Canada was Vthe establishlment of two tri-service (navy, army and
air force) cadet colleges in Victoria, B00*, and Kingstoni, Ontario.
The. college in Kingston is a newly organized and more compreilensive
institution continuing in Vthe great tradition of Vile Royal MIi1itary
Colloge wilicil had been founded in 1876 and closed during Vile Second
J1orld War; Vilere ilad been in Victoria during Vthe Second Wiorld Wiar~
a training scilool for naval cadets only. Thle first two years of
Vile courses offered at these colleges are equivalent Vo Vile first
Vwo years of an arts course at a university with additional
engineering subjects. At Vthe end of two years cadets going into
Vile exeoutive and marine engineering branchles of Vthe navy receive
specia. naval training. Ail otilers, on completion of Vileir
courses, obtain Vile equivalent in general education or an arts
degrea as well as Vthe standard required Vo enter Vile fourtil year
in engineering at a universiVy. A large number of cadetships,
scholarships and bursaries are offered candidates for enrolment
in Vilese colleges. Wilile graduates may return Vo civil life,
Vile development in these cadet colleges of a body of iligilly
Vrained potential officers la considered an imporVant part of
Oan.ada's preparedness in an era wilen, as Vile Miniater of National
Defenoce said at Vile opening of Vile college ini Kingston: "War is
noV inevitable but neither is peace certain."

SCOLFCLIE N ORE
Practically al1l Canadian universities offer arts courses;

imost hlave scilools of applied science; and departments and faculties
provide for training and study in Vthe professions. Interest at
Vthe university level is increasing in Vile fields of Vile fine arts-
and music, and in recent yeurs soilools of ilealtil and pilysical
education have been added Vo Vile departments of six major
universities. Certain otiler specialiat branchles of instruction,
stimulated by regional requirements or opportunities, will be
noted below, wilere a brief survey of Vile major Canadian universities
will reveal ~a iealthy diversity of empilasis and specialization.

Dalouse nivy,ýLtMARITIME UNIVERSITIES"

Dalhlousie University in Halifax, Nova Scotia, is Vile
largest i.n Vile Atlantic Provinces; about 1,800 students registered

x Thea notes wilicil follow are intended Vo indicate certain
features Qnly of some of Vile larger Canadian UniversitJ.es.
A complete list of degree-granting institutions in Canada
will be found in Appendux J.


